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Objetive: To investigate the sub-types of lumbar disc herniation, compare 
efficacies of ozone treatment in various types of lumbar disc herniation and 
analyze the mechanisms.
Methods: A total of 250 patients (159 males, 91 females; age range: 14 - 85 
years) diagnosed of lumbar disc herniation from January 2009 to Jun 2014 
in Nanfang Hospital were enrolled. 
Disc Lesions, classified by Magnetic Resonance examinations and images 
when injecting ozone under Digital Subtraction Angiography, were divided 
into four types: 
- Type I: Non- prominent nucleus pulposus with ruptured fibre ring 
- Type II: Prominent nucleus pulposus with ruptured fibre ring 
- Type III: Non-prominent nucleus pulposus with Non-ruptured fibre ring 
- Type IV: Prominent nucleus pulposus with Non-ruptured fibre ring
All patients underwent intradiscal and paravertebral injection of oxygen-
ozone. 

Visual Analogue Scale（VAS） weighted score was administered for the 
measurement of low back pain before treatment, and the evaluation of 
efficacy respectively at 1 week, 1 month, 6 month and 12 month follow-up 
period.
Results:  Most of the patients (about 4/5) showed better response to ozone 
treatment. Herniated disc shrinkage was obtained among type II and IV. The 
type II had the most reduction of average score while the type III had the 
least. The proportion of patients who had once experienced pain relief at the 
follow up interval, namely the curative efficacy, showed significant 
difference: type I occupied the most, type IV occupied the least.
Conclusions: Ozone treatment is effective and safe for all types of lumbar 
disc herniation, but the efficacies are various in different types, of which 
type I is the best and type IV is the worst.
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